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TO THE MOS T
Vertuous and Highly Honoured
Lady; the Lady Ho.hQ^.HdT, V^ife

to theRight Nobie Gentleman. I a m e s
;

3 Lord’

Hay, and Daughter and Beyre to the.Right

Honourable, thAord Denny,
Baron ofWaltham.

MO n o k D e N *yes not graceto any.Mufe

*

When any Miife attributesgraceto-He m'o^r

Then had thefe Sifters teares,which here infixes

Not dutdmyM life and throwne thefe woes vponher^

(Mofl Noble Lady) at whofeei
happy birth

^ c

Mengaueyoujrlo n o r ,
and the heauensfiitb

:
gnice

s

Thatyou are thought their A'ngell zpon earthy j

My Mufe had fungyour prayfes in this place :

Yetfence thefe threefaire Ladyes, foryour worthy
Aspartner in their plaintsforHenue dead,

From all your tender Sex doe ehoofe you forth,

Vouchfafe tograce thefe Fuherall teares theyfhedv

Andfor fuch grace may all the learned nine

A llprayfes offer atyour Hono /brine,
.

,

*

Your Ladiihips eyer.moft humbly denoted

%ichard Niccols

*
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Authori Carmen Encomiafticom

Eceine my {bow r, of teares into thy floods

Thoufaddeft Pen-man ofthe faddefl tjliitfe* •

A»d would my teares were teares or.powersofbloody
tJAitgbt teares ofblood cr bloody /hovers excdfe

The bitter doome- which Death and Fate decreed
,

'

. r

-

ttslgatnfi phis 'Prince7 who wets a Prince indeed*

1 fay ,
not I, Hereyickc Henryk dead,

Se^s butfrom Saint to Angels Court remend,

Where hepiall ester line eternized*

nAnd where he erfl did hue be ester load -
'

- -~

f Wefeare and hope
*
Fearefaies that fuch another

• Lines not to match with him,Hopefates his Brother* -

p*.

But giue l way to him, who hrsowes the way
>

And comes prepard to make the wortdio weepe
,

Since l want pow r to thinke what 1 wouldfayt

Orfay what I would thinke : fuckandfo deepe

Impre/fion in my heart this Ioffe, a

Who was toyoung, to dye, togood to line*

:>

Lm
u.

Hue*

Enough, enough
5
beginne thy Sifters teares

Vnto thy noble vertnous Tatronyffc,

Who nofmallpart in theirfad forrdw bearet

For this late Ioffe 1 whichgriefe cannot redre/fe

Were neuer teares in more abundance {bed

Were neuer more 'true mournersfor the dead«

• :
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The three Siflers Teares .

Her lofle was great; yet greater lofle was theirs*

VVhofe plaints muft be the fubied ofmy Pen,

Thefe three fad Sifters*who with wofull teares

Herewayle his lofie,whofclike hath feldomc bcene.

Begin thenM v s h, and tell both when and where

We heard thefe Ecchoes oftheir mourncfull fong,

Recount likewife,who thefe three Sifters were,

And what he was, to whom death did this wrong.

That time it was* when as the hatefull Snake

In that great belt,which buckles heauens bright breft

Rouzing his ftarriecreft, his turne did take

To (pit his poyfon downc on man and bead.

When in this lle,which Nature as her neaft

Haleyort‘X\V& hath buik/or her deare fonnes,

Amidft the feas, I fleer'd my courfe by Eaft,

Where fruitful!Thames the Prince ofriuers runnes.

At



Ube three Siflers *Fearn.

Ac length that noble Citie I beheld,

'Gainft whofe broad breft the angry Riuer raues^

Yet backe repulft as being thereto compeld

He paies it tribute with his fifb-full waues.

There did I hcarc(was ncuercare did hcare

More diuers founds) all which might yet content

The dainticft lenfe, to which I drew me neere

To know from whence they were,andwhat they menr.

And loe, I did behold, from offthe fhoares

Many light friggots, put into the deepe.

All trimly deckt, which by the flrcngth of Oares

Through the fwift ftreamc their way did weftward

(keepe.

Who in their courle, hke couples handip hand,

(While their proud pennons did the welkin brauc

And their fhrill Mufick eccho’d on the ftrand )

Did feeme to dauncevpon the bubbling wane.

And



The three Sifters Teares.

And round about in many a gondelay,

Light-footed Nimphes and lolly Swaines did rowe,

Dcuifing mirth and dalliance on the way.

Not caring, how they fail'd, or fwift,or flow.

So many varying and fo vainc delights

Floatingvpon that floud, 1 then did fee.

Such diners fhowes and fuch fantaftick fights.

That Thames the Idle-lake then feem’d to be.

As on the Riuer, fo vpon the Land,

What euer might delight the liuing fence.

Was powred forth by pleafures plenteous hand.

As if no other heauen had beene from thence.

•

With diuers change offafbions and offace,

That ftatcly townes proud Greets did ebb and flow,

Proud iettingMimmickes, nor ofname nor place

In rich attire and gold were feene to goe.

The



The three Siflers T'eares.

The loftic buildings burthened with the prefle

Of louely Dames their windowes opened wide.

And fwolne with ioy oftheir fo gracefull gefle,

Did burft to fhow fuch ornaments ofPride.
' '

'l
*

‘ ‘ * 4
'

i
“ '

.

'

This was that day for Antique deedes renown’d.

Which the graue fenate of that famous date

And people, yeare by yeare,with triumph crownd

To honour their clewed Magiftrate.

With daintie delicates the Tables flow’d

In euery place, and plenteous Art in fcorne

Ofniggard Nature, all her cunning fhow’d.

And eu'ry difli did lauifhly adorne.

Wanton exceffe, whofe cup did ouer flow

With the Vines franticke iuyee, which (he did fpill

With prodigall exfpence, went to and fro

And gauc to eu’ry one to .drinkc there fill.

b 3 T’whom



The three Sifters Teares,

T’whom quaffing deepe, while they in hart reioyce

And fit vpon foft feates of carelefle eafe,

Minftrillfecuriticdoth with high voyce

Sing this inchaunting fong, which well did pleafe.

Let not vaine doubt difturbe our ftrengthned ftate,

Nor feare awake our peace with warres alarm’s,

Our powers at home can beate backe forraine hate

And friends abroad for vs will mannage armes.

Jnioy we not the Sonne offuch a King

So faire a branch, which now fuch fruit doth beare.

That from fuch fruit, fuch hopes already fpring,

That our greatF ortunes (hake the world with feare f

The hcauens therefore vs euer (hall behold

With louely looke, we feare no aduerle Fate,

Byhumaine powers we cannot be contrould.

Nay, lout himfelfc canhardly hurt our ftate.

O



The three Sifters Teaves.

©vaine opinion ofSoule-blindedmen

To thinkc that ought on earth may be fecure,

What liues,muft doubtlefle die
j
though doubtfull

No mortall thing, alas,may long indure. (when,

In that felfe houre, in which the infant birth

Ofioy in humaine hart is butbegunne,

Vnlookt for chancemay change fuch ioyfull mirth

To dolcfull mourning, ere the glafle be runne.

For angry Heauen difdaining this vaine puffe

OfGiant-Pride in men did ope the treahire

Of louts fierce wrath,& with fternc ftormes did cuffe

The earth andfeas in figneoftheir difplesfure.

TheKing of Gods, ashe but caft a looke

On them below, made all the kingdome tremble

A ftrange amazement Prince and fubied ftrooke

Their former hopes now fudden feares refcmble.

A
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The three Sifters Teares.

Vntill I came to- that great houfe ofF a m e.

That (acred Temple built by King s ofyore,
Th’admired workman(hip ofwhofe faire frame
Excels all others that haujbeene before.

.
. §

'

...
There Time hatjgrais’d vp Trophies all difpred.

With (hining Gold, and monuments ofFame,
To many Kings and great Heroes dead,

And there for cuer hath cngrau’d their Name.

VVhofegoodly building, as I flood to fee.

And wondred at the Architects rare hand.

An vnthought accident did hap to me.
As in the Temple I did gazing (land.

There did Ifee, which I (hall euer rue.

There to haue feene a dolcfull Herje eredled^

To which as to a Prince no reuerence due,

Or right of Royalty was there negle&ed.

G The



The three SiftersTcares.

The royall Badges that werefet about

Did feeme to me to mournc vpon that Herfe,

The Lordly Lyon Teem'd not halfe (o (lout,

North'Vtticerne, as he was-woont, fo fierce.

A dew of dolefull teares was (landing feenc

Vpon the louely white Rofe and the red.

The Thiflle was not, as was woont fo greene,

The Flmre-deluce did (eeme to hang the head.

Butwoe is me, that, which wasmod in me
The caufc ofwoe (O let itno be told)

Was three faire Ladies,whom I there did fee,

Three fayrer Ladies, eye did neare behold.

They daughters to a famous Monarch were j

Though now their royall robes were laid away,

In (lead whereotthey mourning ftoales did weare,

And at their feete their Crownes and Scepters lay.

On



The three Sifters Teares.

On the cold ground all carelefle they did fit

As loathing nice refpe&s about that bcerc

And with their hands for fuch fternc vfe vnfit

(Alas the while) did rend their golden hairc.*

Their brefts they fiercely fraot, where liu'd their woe
And their fad eyes difpairing ofrelccfe «

They vp did lift, whence ftrcames of teares did flow,

As heauen accufing guilty oftheir griefe.

Their griefe was fiich, that euen the marble (tone

As tnou’d therewith a weeping moyfturc bcares.

Yeanow to thinke vpon their pitteousmone

My frailer eyes doth drowne thcle lines in teares.

And at thattime I feltmy greiued heart

So peirc twith pitty of fo fad a fight.

That drawing neerelprai'd them to impart,

VVhatwasthecaufeof their forewfull plight.

Ca Then



The three Sifters
c
Ieares.

Then vp arofe the fayreft ofthe three

V^ho fighing deepens if her hart would breakc,

Afrer fomepaufe; asfooneas breath was free.

To let forth griefc, thefe bleeding words did fpeake.

A H, what delight offpcech can be to thofc',

whowhen they fpeake in vaine do fpend their breath?

Man,hemay hearejbutcannothelpourwoesj

Forhee is fubiedvnto Tyrant Deaths
To Tyrant Death, that hath done this defpight,

Ah then in Iiuing/pecch is no delight.

^Angela.

In vaine my tongue, in vaine thou doft vnfold

The hclpleflc harmes ofour hart hidden gtiefe-

In vaine itisfuch Sorrowes should be told.

Whereas no hope is left to finde reliefe:

A 11 is but vaine,where nothingmay auaile,

Except this one thing left, to weepe and wayle.

Tc



The three Sifters T'eares.

To weepe and wayle his lofle for euermorc
3

Vponwhofe life my hopes did whole relye.

0 then into thefe eyes whatpdwre will pqnre

A floud ofTeare$
3
that neuer may be dry ?

That I vnto the dead his due may giue3

And (how how I him lou d3whcn he did liiieo

1 am the eldeft borne ofDaughters three

To Albion

)

chiefe ofmighty Nepmnes Coshesy

- Who jealous left his feed commixt fhould bee

With other mortals3round about vs runnes3

' And from the world
3
as being in doubeto Iofe vs3

Hath made his wanes a filuer wall t’inclofe vs.

Logris my Name was once fo call’d before

By great King LocrineyBrum eldeft birth3

But fine e that mighty people topke this (hore3

The war-like Sax o xis
: famous through the earth/

Hight Angela myName hath etier becne3

Such was the name bf their victorious jkwene*

V



The three SiJIers Teares.

And fincc that time,that name ofmine likeThunder

Hath borne a dreadfull found,through feas and land.

The worlds great ldol\,Rome, at whom with wonder

The Nations round about doc gazing (land,

As fodaine blow her necke of Pride had broken,

Hath quak't, when (bee hath heard my name but

ffpoken.

But why doe I, thus .vainely vaunt my power,

And boaft my greatnefle,now alas brought low.

Since cruell Death hath cropt as faire a flower,

As in my garland euer yeedid grow?

Was neuer Flower more hopefull grownethen he.

Though he is dead and withered, as you ice.

If Iron fides were giuen me from abotie.

That fighing would indure, and neuar breake

:

Yet could 1 not exprefle my countryes louc

Vnto this dead yong Prince} norcould 1 fpeake

His prayles due, had I a voyce of Brafle.

So vertuous Noble, and fo wife he was.

Was



Was ( woe the while that now he is not fo )

Sonne to the Fame-grac’d Monarch ofthis Ile,

VVho with his royall Brother,who doth grow

To hopes, that doe my prelent griefes beguile.

Betwixt them two alone did feemeto ihare

The heritage ofGR. a c e, and vcrtucs rare.

But vnto him, to him
,
that now is gone,

Heau’n at his birth fo gracious was and free.

That as it fhould haue tooke delight alone

To giue to hinii what gifts couldgiucn be.

In that blcft houre ofhis faire birth it fhcd

All gifts of grace vpon his royall head.

The Hony fweet he fuckt from learned writs.

Was as heauens Ne&ar to delight his taft,

Himfelfe the beft aboue the befl of wits

In learnings lore (hot vp and grew fo faft.

That all, in him, admir’d thefe nobler parts^

Difcourfe and praftize both in worthiearts.

Then



Then help ( yee facred Sifters euery one)

Lcaueyour delightfullfongs and fportfull games.

About the pleaiant fprings of HelLtcon

And fitting with vs on the bancfces ofThames,

Lament with vs, for you haue caufe to mone,
M&cenas now is dead, is dead and gone.

The fediaries ofyour deuiner skill
, ,j»

By the dull world difpis’dhee did aduanee* l: _

And them with Princely power protected ftiil

Againft the mallice ofProud Ignorance

;

Then to him dead, who gaue while he did liue

Such grace to you, all graceful! glory giue»

< On you difdain’d ofgolden vanitie.

He dain'd to looke,and knowing (apience

To be the Garland ofNobility,

Did daily feeke your wifedomcs influence,

But he isgone and few doenow remaine.

That doe not you and all your Arts difdaine.

Where



The three Sifters Teares.

Where are the worthies of thofe antique dayes,

Who woont,their Crownes and Scepters laid afide.

To girt their conquering browes with facred Bayes,

For which their names be now eternized.

They late did liue in him,that now is dead.

And arewith him againe rapt vp in lead.

For few doe now the facred Nine efteeme.

That haue the gift ofMydas golden touch.

Science diuine,a fruitlefle thingthey deeme.

And count the learned bafe for being fuch. i

O then let all that learned are lament

His lofle, whofe life was learnings ornament.

And you braue fpirits ofthe warre-Gods traine.

That loue to beare the bold Bellorittes fhield.

And with your fwords eternitje to gaine.

Delight in battels and in bloodie field, ; ; j

Mourne you with vs, your Mars hath loft his light.

And in deaths clouds is now extingtufht quite.

D Who J



The three SiftersTeares .

Who like himfelfe, is like to Iooke on you,

That with an open hand and minde fo free

,

Will giue to men ofArmes their prayfes due,

Which woont great Brittdines brafen wals to be ?

Now in the Hclme,the glory ofthe field,

Foule fpiders ftill their manfion houfemay build.

Ifdeath had giucn him leatie to lead you on.

And guide you through the crimfon paths ofWarre,
Againft the fonnes offtrumpet Babilon3

Or thofe Philiftines, that her Champions are.

You with your fwords were Iiketo dig a Tombe,
Wherein to burie all the Pride ofRome.

OfRome,
that would and will be Monfter-head

Of all the world:who was fo holy giuen.

That fhe oflate with hot deuotion led.

Would with one blaft haue blowneme vp to heaucn.

Such hot hell-fierd zealelet all times know.

Since time before the like could neuer (how.

For



The three Sifters T~eares.

For this, had Henry lin'd to lift his hand

To hunt from hence Romes Rats, that daily, feed

Vpon the fat and glory ofmy land

And in my wounded bofbme daily breed
3

I by his arme, like euer to be ftrong,

Vpon the gates of Rome had grand this wrong.

For I did thinke
(
and who but fo will thinke)

Had he but liud,that neuer in this land,

A fuller cuppe of glory I fhould drincke,

Thenthat which I did hopefrom Henries hand ?

Fortwice foure Henries haue beene Lords ofmee.

All which could not (how greater hopes then hee.

. : .
>

’

" j

Not Edwards battailes,when fuch deeds were done
3

That CrefUes and Potteres were drown'd in blood,

NorthofeofHenry,when fuch fame hee woone,

That France did floope,and at his mercy flood,

I did not thinke fhould be fo great in fame,

As thofewhich hope did promife in his name.

D 2 Him



The three Sifters Teares,

Him oft, though young, vpon a war- like fteed,

Like loue-borne Perfeus^mounted I hauc feene,

Whom with fuch goodly grace he hath beftrid.

As Horfeandman had but one body beene, (fpring

Teachinghim ftand, ftoope, flop, turne,leapand

Caper, curuct, pace, praunce, and trot the ring.

His riper judgement in fuch vnripe yeeres

And knowledge in the Theoricke ofwarre,

Which as I fcare when future ages hears

They hardly will belceue; wee may compare.

To th’ancient£<?w*w,whofe graue wifedome gauc

Rome all her Pride, and made the world her Uauc.

As bounteous Heauen with vertues and with arts

Th'immortallpartofman in him did grace,

So Nature in conftru&ure of thofe parts.

Which death too cruell did too (bone deface

The grace of all good feature gaue to him

In euery Muskle, member, ioynt and limbe.

A



The three Sifters Teares.

A manly fternencfle fat vpon his brow;

Yet mixed with an amiable grace,

The fllken bloflomes gan to bud but now

Vpon his downy chin; yet in his face

Was feene fuchiudgcmentas in age appears,

How then could death deftly fuch hopeful yeeres?

Butwhy doc I,like man,made out of duft (frame?

Sceme ’gainft great heauen vaine arguments to

Nor higheft loue^ox. Deathshaue beene vniuft

Taking from earth, what earth could neucr claimc

:

His foule from vs for ourfoule finnes complaints.

Is rapt to heauen to dwell among the Saints.

Ah wretched England, now I turne to thee

Tofound heauens judgements in thy fbttifh cares.

And ifftill deafe thou Adder-like wilt be.

And not be mou’d withpitty of thefe teares.

Yet on thy felfefome kindc compaffion take

Doe not fleepe dead in finne, at laft awake.

D 3 Why

/



The three Sifters Teares.

Ncucr did Turtle mournc on branchlefle bow
Her deereft make dead dropping from the tree

With more lamenting griefe,then I doe now
Deere Henry dead* dead Henry deere to mee *

F or though thou haft my Sifters teares before.

Yet I haue caufe to mourne as much, or more*

To ^/W^Monarch ofthis Hand all

Till death his life vntimely did exfpell.

When with ^Icicles on the coaft ofGaule

Fighting beneath his conquering Club he fell

I, wretched I, the fccond Daughteram
And at thefirft hight Albam my name.

OfNoble Abanaff^Brutes fccond Sonne

I was fo narn’djwho ouer me did raigne

Till flaine in battaile by the barbarous Hunne
His Brother Lccrine did my caufe maintaine.

And on proud H v m r er did reuenge his blood3

Who drown’d,did leaue his name vnto that Hood.

And



cThe three Sifters Teares,

Andftnce that time, though wrathfull heau'ns haue

With many a bitter ftorme vpon my coaft, (frown’d

Though in the depth ofwoe I haue beene drown'd

For many fonnes,whom I haue titnelefleloft;

Yet neuer any griefe did touch mee more,

Then this for him,whom dead I doe deplore.

How can tbeNurfe but wayle her infant loft

Tooke from the breaft,whom (he (hall neuer fee

And of his birth, who but myfelfe can boaft?

Who was fo hopefull,when hee went from me,

That neuer Mother had more hope of childe,

Alas, that offuch hopes I am beguild.

When time at firft his birth to light did bring,

Thofe three faire twines, from whom to vs is giuen

All good and vertue,that ofgrace doth fpring

To rocjce his royall Cradell came from heauen.

And by degrees their graces did beftow,

Ashefromlcafeand bud to flower did grow;

E His



‘The three Sifters Teares .

His leafe was louely as the fpring ofday.
His bud pcept forth as doth the bafhfull mornc,
His flower began moll goodly to difpiay,

5

And much this Hands garden did adorne:
But death, that wilde Boare entered in anon,
And now his liues ieafe,bud, and flower are gone.

Not in that gardens plot, which we be-hight
Of7”orke and Lancajter,d\d euer grow
Amongft fo many,Boles

:red and white
Any Rofe-bud, that made afairerfbow,

So faire it ihow'd, earth was enui’d to beareit.
Now therfore heauen doth in her bofom e wcareit.

Not all the Forreft ofgreat Albion

Did euer anyXordly know.

More like then that of his to fet vpon
That Beafiof ,Rente and all her Pride orethrowf

And therefore now a place to it is gitien

Aboue the Lyonjhxi great ftarrein heauen.

If
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If he had liu’d beneath his royall Sire

Our Kingly (hepheard, who with care doth keepe

The flocke of Jjraell from raging Ire

Ofrauening Wolues that would deftroy the'fheepe

Then, then, fhoula all our Brittaine borders be.

As once they werefromVVolues fecure and free.

Butwhat fo ftrong or ftedfaft is, whofe date

Stands vndcrhe&ucn built vpon earthly mould.

That can indure ? firme is the doome ofF ate
To Prince and Poore alike,to young and old.

Nor wifedome, honour, beautie,gold or ftrength,

To mortalllife canaddeonday in length.

VVho that hath eyes, but fees the day begunne

Peepe forth from Eaft like childe from Mothers

And yetinWeftere many howers be done, (wombe
Herlifeand lightbeing loftfhee fcckes her tombe,

Hec, that fees this vnto himfelfe may (ay,

Death is not farre, my life is like the day.

E 2 For
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For if ought mortall could haue wrought fuch won-

As to haue bought a little Leafe of life, (der,

Sterne Fatefhould not fo foone haue cut in funder

Our deare dead Henries thred with cruell knife.

Yea, many Iiues (could liues preuailewith death)

Would for his one haue offerd vp their breath.

Butthat which grieues a tender Mother moft.

And heapes huge Sorrowed on hermournfull breaft

When ine her deare beloued Sonne hath loft,

Is now the caufe ofmy mindes moft vnreft,

I was not by to clofe dead Henries eyes.

When enuious F ates did make his life their.prize.

I, that did beare him, was too farre away,

To mournehis dolefull Fate, when as hee di’d.

Death, like a Theefe, vpon his life did pray.

And ftole him hence, to mee it was deni’d

Vnto my Lord to fpeakemy laft Farewell,

And bid him fleepe,where peace doth euer dwell.

Yee



The three SiftersTeares.

Ycc Sifters three, that ftill in fatall hand

The Twift and Spindleof mans life doe hold,

To whom the power is giuen to command,
The breath of this or that man, vncontrould,

Amongft’fo many hues, why did you chufe

That life of his, and all thexeft refufe ?

V\ as it to make -your dreaded power krtowne'

In him alonp; tomert in Fortunes grace ?

Mongftwhom (flefh proudbyNature) few or none

Obferue it in the men ofmeaner place?

Iffo, hebeing fpar

d

3
why was not then

Yourdoome deerceiJagaiftft thofe wretched nicn?

Thofe wretched men, of all that line this day,

Who vainely thinkethemfeluesthen moftfectire^

When foorhihg Sycc^)hantsto themdoe fay

They (hall not dyebuc as^ti^r^ihdurdt r

OfRich may vy gone; the cyfes vnblinde,

And makethem know,they rauft not Way behinde.

E 3
But
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But thus why with incuitable Fate

Doe I difpute ?why doe I thinke in hart,

To preordaine the time of finall date

And point whom death fhall ftrike with deadly dart.

Since mortallmen fuch lecrets may not know.

And heauen keepes hid fuch things from earth

(below?

Yet, ifthat any wretch, whofe cankered breft

Is deepely wounded withchedeadlyfting

Ofmonfter Errours, foulefeauen-headed beaft

Shall dare to aske, why fuch a hopefud fpring

In primeofall his youth was taken hence

And falfely thinke the caufe was his offence.

Such barking Curres (ifbarking Curres there be

That dare in priuate our dead Lyon bite )

Know that the chiefefc caufe why wretched we
Haue loft in Ifraell our fecond light.

Is theirfalfe, wicked, clofe, commerce with thofe.

That are their God, their King and countries foes.

Al-
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Although I not excufe thefe impious times

Which vnto heauen for vengeance daily call.

For know( decre country) for thy odious crimes,

This hcauy lofle vpon thy head did fall
:

(breath

Not that braue Prince , though borne with {infull

With crying crimes did haften his owne death.

Then with thy After England turnefrom finne, (thee

That Heauen may curne her threatfull plaguesfrom

And bleffe thy Soueraignes Chirks,who doth begin,

To bud apace
3
and in each grace to be

The Image ofhis Noble Brother dead.

Forwhom thefe teares his Alban* doth flxd.

This {aid, the reft in filence fhc did drowne*

And fighing from her breafta grieuous groane.

As if it would haue broke, (lie fat her downe.

With whom her Sifters did lament and monc,

Vntjll the third and youngeft vp did rife.

Who did exprefte her Sorrowesin this wife.

Cambera*
- "Jt



Qambera.

I
F cuer hcauen did fhed a weeping (howre,

Compaflionating things on earth below,

If earth, or any thing therein haue powre

T'atjgment my griefe or adde vnto my woe.

In my fad pamons let them beare a part,

lhat thefe my teares may pierce the worlds haref

.

^ (hart.

The man, that wayles the Ioffe of fuch a thing,

Which he hath fought and yet could neuer lee,

which was the life,from whence his hopes didfpring,

And Bndes it dead, that man is like to mee.

OfH e nk. y dead, the garland ofmy glory,

Nearc feene by mce, muft be my mournfullftory.

c

I am the yongeft Sifter of the three

Yet equall to the beft of both in fame.

As in all antique ftories men may fee.

And Cambera is my true auncient name,

Socal’d ofNoble Camber, Bruts third Sonne,

When ouer me to raignehee firftbegunne.

And
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And fince that time
3
my ftate oft times call downe

On lowly duft by hand of irefull Fate,
I neuer had more hope to calme herfrownc

And rayfc againe the glory ofmy ftate

:

But death that daily workcs this worlds decay

With Henries life hath blowne my hopes away.

Twice thirty times and fiue the radiant Stinne

His Innchath taken with the golden Ram
And euery time his yeares iuft race hath runne

Since any Prince was titl’d by that name;

Who then more teares fhould to this Herfe

Then I for lofle ofmy late lining L o n d ? (afford

The blackc Prince Edward, whofe victorious Lance

Sfames baftard Henry did in battell quell

And made blacke daies and bloody fieldes in Fraunce

VVhen French King John beneath his valor fell

In Henry liu d3 for hee againe did rayfe (praife.

My plume forgot3which Edward crown’d with

E As
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As when in golden Summer wee doe fee

A dainty Palme high mounted on the head

Of feme greene hill to daunce for iollity

And (hake her tender lockes but new difpread.

So flood my Eltrich plumes on Henries crowne

VVauing aloft likeerifigncsof renowne.

Had I but feene, what fame fo high refoundcs.

Had Ludlow with his prefence oncebeenebleft*

Or had his foote fteps toucht my borders boundes3

I fhould not yceld vnto my thoughts vnreft;

But with my Sifters fecke t appeafemy ruth*

Who did inioy the glory of his youth.

Then for this loflc
3
gainft whom fhall I complainc >

To leflen griefe5 fhall heauen appeached be ?

Or death accus’d of wrong? that were prophanc,

Our Princes are their fubiedts, and as hee.

So others fhall, that arc and ere haue bcene >

Like vapors vade and neuer more be feene.

No



The three SiftersTeares•

No
3
no my country thou the blame muft haue,

Thy finheabouethecloudes her head did fhow

And there the King ofGods did proudly braue.

Who for that caufc did fcourge thee with this woe,

Which euer beare in thought,leaft at the laft,

Thou fecle the fmart of that thou thinkft is paft.

Lift vp thine eyes, to heauen all prayfcs giue,

Seekc withfadteares t appeafe Iehovahs .wrath.

And that thy Royall David long may liue

To try thy caufe againfl: that man ofGath,

Bring downethe length of dayes vpon his head*

And blefle the partner ofhis Royali Bed.

Blefle hopcfull Charles ,that we may want no

Ofhis to weare this Kingdomes Diadem, (heytc

Great Heauen looke louely on that lonely payre,

Strike Enuy dead, ifit but point at them.

And let their Sunne of I o y be neuer fet

:

Though Henry dead we neuer may forget.

F 2 Thus

[V
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Thus hauingvtter’d forth her pittious mone,

She with her Sifters vanifhed away,

And left me there in Sorrow all alone
3

At which amaz'd I durft no longer ftay,

Elfe I did thinke vpon that Roy all H e s e.

To haue left behinde this fad acroftike Verfe.

An E p i t a p h*

H ere lyes a Trince, that was the Trince of Youth,

E Xpert in <*y4rts his age doth feldome know,

jSf able his Nature, and the Shield ofTruth,

R eUptons fiedfaft fi'tcnd, and Errors foe$

I n Venues wayes hee kept as he begun,

E uen in thatpath his Royall Sire had done.

*2> arted hee is front vs, andyet notgone,

R apt vp to heauen, his heauenlypart there hues,

1 n earth his earth Ues dead,for *tis her owne,

N ante and Rgnowne the World to himftillgiues•

C aunt this true Parradox, if truely read,

E tier Trince Henry hues, andyet is dead.

FINIS.
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